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Rethink needed
A UNIVERSITI PutraMalaysia
(UPM)researcherlamentsthe
lackofa spatialthinkingculture
in Malaysia.
"Thisis relatedtothefactthat
we didawaywithGeographyasa
compulsorysubjectattheSijil
PelajaranMalaysialevel,"says
AssociateProfessorDrAbdul
RashidMohamedSharifffrom
UPM'sEngineeringFaculty.
Geographywasa compulsory
subjectin the1970satthe
MalaysianCertificateof
Educationlevel.
,Asa result,manystudentsare
notawareofthelocationof
countries.
"SomeMalaysiansdonotknow
whereIran is andthisis sucha
pitywhenwetalk about
globalisation.If wecannot
appreciatewherecountriesare
located,howwill weinstil
confidenceintoour studentstogo
abroadandbeglobalised
players?"
AbdulRashidgaveanoverview
of theGeographyInformation
System(GIS)technologyandits
applicationsata recentseminar
atUPM in Serdang,
A basicknowledgeof
Geographyis essentialto
understandingthepracticaluse
ofGIS.
"I wouldliketosuggesthe
governmentrethinkitsstrategy
for Geographyattheupper
secondarylevelfor Fourthand
Fifth formers.It is currently
optional,"saysAbdulRashid.
Abdul Rashid Mohamed Shariff
suggests a rethink for Geography at
the upper secondary level
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